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Outline
1. Socio-emotional skills: What are they?
– Beliefs, personality traits, behaviors

2. Why are SE skills increasingly important?
– Changes in the world of work and shifts in skills demand

3. How to develop them?
– Are SE skills Malleable?
– When, By whom?, How?
– Interventions: Do they work?, Known unknowns
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What does it take to be a “well-educated” person in the
21st Century?
Cognitive
skills

SocioEmotional
skills

Technical

skills

Skill
Set

Cognitive

Socio-emotional

Technical (job-task
specific)

Involving the use of
logical, intuitive and
creative thinking

Beliefs, personality traits,
Behavioral skills

Involving manual dexterity
and use of methods,
materials, tools &
instruments

Raw problem solving
ability vs. knowledge
to solve problems
Literacy, numeracy,
problem solving, memory
(working and long-term)
and mental speed

Big-5: Openness to
experience,
conscientiousness,
extraversion,
agreeableness, emotional
stability

Self-regulation,
Grit/perseverance, decision
making, self &
interpersonal skills

Developed through
VET/university or
acquired on the job

Related to specific
occupations/trades (e.g.
engineer, economist, IT
specialist, plumber)
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Socio-emotional skills
“Personality traits are the relatively enduring patterns of thoughts, feelings, and
behaviors that reflect the tendency to respond in certain ways under certain
circumstances”
(Roberts, 2009)
Observed behaviors
Personal characteristics
Beliefs, attitudes
motivation

•

Is self-disciplined,
organized, on time,
reliable/dependable,
perseverant/persistent

•

Shows initiative, Thinks
outside the box, Problem
solver

•

Learns quickly, from
mistakes

•

Works well with others,
Good with clients

•

Guides, supervises others
effectively

• Self-theories (Growth vs.
fixed mindsets)

Personality Traits
• Openness to experience,
Conscientiousness, Extraversion,
Agreeableness, Emotional Stability,
Other (e.g, honesty)

Personality Facets
(~ SE skills)
• Curiosity, Originality, Selfregulation, Self-efficacy, Grit,
Resilience, Empathy,
Cooperation, Self-esteem,
Internal/External locus of
control, Others

At school, in the workplace

Example: Facets of Conscientiousness
Impulse control
Responsibility
Orderliness
Industriousness
Conventionality

Punctuality

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Grit
Self-control
Delay of gratification
Self-regulation
Ego control
Impulsivity
Effortful control
Resilience

Formality
Jackson et al., 2010; Roberts et al., 2004, 2005

How and Why is the Demand of
Skills Changing?

Employers everywhere say socioemotional skills are important

Innovation | Skills and automation

Digital technologies (robots) are taking
on more jobs

Office
Support

Health
Education

Sales

Management

Services
(routine)

Source: “The Future of Employment: How Susceptible Are Jobs to Computerization?” by Carl Benedikt
Frey and Michael A. Osborne, 2013

Innovation | Skills and automation

Annual average change in employment share
(percentage points)

Work almost everywhere is becoming more
intensive in non-routine skills and less
2
so in routine skills
1,5

in Employment
Composition
by type
of occupation
Change inChange
employment
shares
in selected
developing
countries: 1993-2010
(2000-2012)
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High-skilled occupations (intensive in non-routine cognitive and interpsersonal skills)
Middle-skilled occupations (intensive in routine cognitive and manual skills)
Low-skilled occupations (intensive in non-routine manual skills)
Source: World Bank WDR 2016 (forthcoming), based on ILO KILM data. For China, data comes from the Population Census for 2000 vs 2010.
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Innovation |
Skills and
automation

Demand seems to favor jobs requiring
both non-Routine Cognitive and Socioemotional Skills

Source: Deming (2015), “The Growing Importance of Social Skills in the Labor Market”, NBER WP No. 21473

Trade integration | Skills and outsourcing (“trade in tasks”)

Outsourcing and workplace reorganization
increases the need for self-directed
workers
Producing the
Airbus:
- involves
manufacturing
workers
across 7
countries
Producing the
IPhone
- Mainly 2
countries:
(US, China):
# US
manufacturing
workers = 0

Urbanization | Skills for interactiveness

Agglomeration comes with jobs involving tasks that
require more communication and personal
interactions (e.g., services)

Source: Michaels, Rauch, and Redding (2013). “Task Specialization in U.S. Cities from 1880-2000”. NBER WP No. 18715

How to develop socio-emotional
skills?

Smart Timing and Targeting of SocioLinking personality traits with labor -market oriented
emotional
Skills
interventions
socio-emotional
skills
(PRACTICE)
Big 5 traits
• Conscientiousness

Associated socio-emotional
skills

• Conscientiousness
• Openness to experience

0-5 6-11 12-18 19-29 30+

Problem-solving

F

O

O

Resilience

O

O

R

O

R

R
R

• Conscientiousness / Grit
• Emotional stability

Optimal age of development

Achieve motivation

R

Control

O

O

O

Teamwork

O

O

R

Initiative

O

O

O

O

• Emotional stability

Confidence
Ethics

O
O

O
O

R

• Conscientiousness

F
F

• Conscientiousness
• Extraversion
• Agreeableness
• Conscientiousness
• Openness to experience

Source: Guerra, Modecki and Cunningham (2014). F= FOUNDATIONAL; O= OPTIMAL; R= REINFORCEMENT
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Personality traits do
change across the life
course

Source: Roberts, Walton, & Viechtbauer, 2006

Typology of Socioemotional Skills
Interventions


School-wide
approaches

Stand-alone
interventions

Post-school
programs

System-wide reforms to incorporate SE skills in
learning standards, curricular reforms– Australia,
Colombia, some US states (Illinois, NY, CA)
School-wide approaches and/or teacher training –
Tools of the Mind, KIPP schools, Escuela Nueva
(Colombia), Escuela Amiga (Peru), Chicago One-Goal









School-based multi-facet programs- Extracurricular, after-school programs
Targeted interventions– Jamaica ECD (parenting)
program, Mexico (high school), Mindset, Grit,
PATH, MCII (self-regulation strategies),
Youth programs- Year Up, LAC Jovenes workbased programs
Adult programs― MCII, Small scale interventions
Apprenticeships
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Yes, You can: Nurturing
Growth Mindsets

• Intervention that taught about malleability of intelligence and skills
reversed downward trend in math grades among seventh-graders in New
York City public schools
Mindset Intervention

www.mindsetworks.com

Source: Blackwell, Dweck et al, 2007

Finish that homework:
Teaching Kids SelfRegulation Strategies

• Intervention that taught MCII (self-regulation strategies for goalsetting, planning, acting) improved GPAs and attendance rates among
fifth-graders in Pennsylvania public middle schools.
Experimental Group

www.mindsetworks.com

Source: Duckworth et al. (2014)

•

Fail, Try Again, Get Better
at it:
Teaching
Grit
Intervention that taught Grit (goal-setting, that one can improve
through effort, not to be discouraged by failures) improved Grit-like
behaviors and top grades performance among fourth-graders in
Istanbul.

Source: Alan, Boneva, Ertac (2015)

Teaching Grit in Macedonia
• Nation-wide intervention in 6th - 7th grades, RCT evaluation with twotreatment arms (students-only, students and teachers treated)
• Delivery: several short weekly lessons in life-skills class to teach Grit
principles: Deep Practice, Grit Mentor, Grit Identity

Youth Skills Training in
Dominican Republic
1.

For disadvantaged youth out of
work, age 16-29, did not complete
high school
Classroom-based training (225
hours)

2.

A.
B.

3.

4.

Vocational training (150 hours)
tied to needs of local employers
Life skills training (75 hours): Selfesteem, communication, conflict
resolution, goal-setting, time
management, team work, decision
making

Apprenticeships in private
companies (240 hours)
–

On the Job Learning: 6 hours per

–

day during 8 weeks
Counseling with the training
provider: 4 hours per week (8
weeks)

RCT: A+B; B; control group

Earlier evaluations indicate impacts arise
largely from SE skills

Long-term (6-7 yrs) RCT evaluation:
• Long-term impacts:
Ibarran et al (2015)

• ↑25% of formal employment for men
(was ↑17%
in the
two-year
follow-up)
Increased
Formal
Employment
Santo

Menearnings in SD
women SD Men
• All↑25% of
Domingo urban areas for
women25-27%
18%
31-39%
33-60%
35%

Higher Earnings
• ↑31% of formal
employment in urban
areas (little stronger for men than for
women, significant
for both)
SD women
25-31%
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Jovenes –Youth Employment training in Colombia
lead more men and women to go back to education

- Prior short-term evidence (Attanasio, Kugler, Meghir 2011)
– One year after the lottery, training offer increased the
probability of paid employment by 7pp and earnings by 20
percent among women.
– No short term labor market effects among men.

- Long-term (10 years) impacts on further education (Kugler
et al 2015)

Teaching an Old Dog New Tricks:
Increasing Openness among older adults
• 183 older adults (Mean
age = 73)
• Half randomly assigned
to wait list control group,
and half received 16
week inductive
reasoning training as
well as Sudoku and NY
Times cross-word
puzzles.
• Inductive reasoning and
openness to experience
were assessed four
times in both groups
over a 30 week period
(before, during, and 5
weeks after training)

Changes in openness

Source: Jackson, Hill, Payne, Roberts, & Stine-Morrow, 2012

Teaching goal-setting and self-regulation
strategies to Jobseekers in Turkey
• Designing an intervention to teach MCII to Jobseekers (youth and
adults) in Turkey, with two-treatment arms RCT evaluation
MCII WOOP
WISH

OUTCOME

OBSTACLE

PLAN
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Emerging Lessons, Known Unknowns
1. Getting on the same page with psychologists
2. Many unknowns: right dose, sequencing, single vs.
multi-facet, long-term impacts
3. Key to prototype scalable interventions
• Planning for low technology environments (unlike many
of the interventions in the US)
• Integrating into existing structures (as much as
possible)
• Training of teachers, job counselors, etc

Want to know more?
For more information,
contact the “WB Grit Team”:







Omar Arias, Global Lead for
Skills
Victoria Levin, Economist
Ana Maria Muñoz, Senior
Social Scientist
Indhira Santos, Senior
Economist
#practicemakesperfect

#nevergiveup

#tryhard

#tryhardandaccomplish

#deeppractice4life

#work24/7
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